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LOOAIi AND QENKKAL NEWS

About 600 peoplo attended the
Republican luau and mooting nt tbo
Peninsular last evouinR

A meeting of the Board of Health
to dispose of two weeks business
will bo hold this afternoon

Judge Do Bolt will open court at
dam tomorrow for the purpose of
calling and setting cases

The A Hmlson Mill Company
host- - been awarded the contract for
tho new jail building The contraot
prioe is 16865

Tho Buildora and Traders Ex ¬

change will meet tonight for the
purpose of tabing notion on the
death of Judge Estee

The transport Thomas failed to
arrive today The storm that de-

layed
¬

the America Maru was doubt-
less

¬

enoountered by her

A concert will be given by the
band at Thomas Square this even-

ing
¬

Tomorrow evening tho concert
will be at tho Hawniian hoel

Jimmie Carney the wall known
and popular mixologist is now
greeting his friends at the Horse
shoe Hotol street UBar Nuuanu

Tho wedding of Major Thomas E
Wall and Miss Mae Davis will take
pace at the residence of Mr and
Mrs A 0 Wall in Waikiki this even
ing

A
Purser Buckley of the Kinau is

taking vacation of a couple of weeks
His plaoo on the Wilder flagship is

being taken up by Tom Burning
bam

The remainder of the French sail-

ors

¬

from the Connetable de Rich
mont were brought to Honolulu by

the atoanier Mikahala this morning
Thoy wore found on the island of
Niihau

The U S tug Iroquois has been
ordered to proceed to Midway Isl-

ands
¬

with supplies for the cable
station She will also bring back
the crew of tho wrocked oohooner
Julia EWhalen

Homo Rulers had au immense
rally at the Quoena plaoo in Palama
last ovening Most of the candi ¬

dates spoke and were enthusiastic-
ally

¬

obeered All of the addresses
worn in the Hawaiian language

Childron under 14 years of ago
will be admitted froe of oharge to
the Japanese fair tomorrow after-
noon

¬

Candy for the sweet booth
Will be made on the ground If the
weather is favorable there should be
very large attendances both Thurs-
day aud Friday

Judgo Eatons Funeral

The funoral of the late Judge
Morris M Estee took plaoe from
Contral Union church at 930 oclock
this morning During the hour and
a half of the ceremonies all business
in the city wab suspended The big
church was fillod to overflowing
with griof Btricken friends of the
doceaaod jurist and perhaps a thou
sand stood in tho etreot unable to

Yobtaio pews in tho church
r The funeral was under the aus ¬

pices of Hawaiian Lodge No 21

Masons Promptly at 980 the pro ¬

cession moved from the Masonio
Temple up Alakoa street to Bero

tania and thence to tho okurch At
its head was tho Hawaiian band fol-

lowed

¬

by n platoon of pollen in full
drees Next oamo the different
Masonio organizations and lodges of

Odd Follow orders to which Judge
Estee bolonged iu California Tho
hearse was followed by membors of

tho Bir Association nnd these in

turi by judges of the different Terri ¬

torial courts
Attho corner of Alakea and Bare

tania streets two companies of Unit ¬

ed States artillery and the First
Regiment N G H were drawn up

under comiuarid of Colonol Jones
the troops standing at preseut arms

ns the prooosnoa passed Rev Wm
IJM Kinoaid oonduoted the services at
the church after which tho prooes

slop reformed and proceeded to the
steamship Alameda upou wbioh the
remains wore ecut to Sau Francisco

POLITIC All DEIST WOOD

Tho Loavlng of Somu of Our Promi-

nent

¬

Countrymen

By Aiiuimua

Over a week iao Sammy Kama
kaia tho former Band looter and
republican rooter for polf and now
the Homo Ruto prophet of the Ko
kipi pursuaslon had the good horse ¬

radish sense of withdrawing from
the figt as a candidate iu the Fourth
in favor of Clarence Ashford a

Demoorat who lately returned to
tho oountry after being exiled from

it for connection with the 1895 up-

roar

¬

t now think that the Prophet
is a wise man of a wise school and
reliaion nnd all honor to him for
being so unselfish as to give way to
wiser counsels and sober thought
Hip hip hooray for Saml

There was Dave Notley to have
been oallod off for much better and
stronger man but that is now out
of the question in order that those
corporation controlled Rapublican
candidates of the Fourth may be
defeated providing Ihey can be
easily snowed under aud forover
downed It was thought that au
other Democrat might likely have
been found to accommodate and
help Home Rulers out of a dilemma
But I foel porfeotly sorry that my

friend McCarthy withdrew out of

the fight Still I believed thot thore
were others for hes not the only

pebble on the beaoh But that
is now all out aa JNOuey me
Mormon convert and ono who knows

too much for his owu good will

have to stand and bo votod down by

those he is opposing orjolse win

I notice that Charley Booth of

Pauoa water springs fame and taro
planter has a very oomioal allusion
to the love of the Republicans for

Hawaiiani It is this
He aloha Kauwiki uke ke

The last cutcby phrase is properly
aukeuke Ho only uses the above

but theres more viz

He aloha Kauwiki aukeuke
Ka puka o ko hale aukoukootc

This is an old indecent song some ¬

what sonoaless to otherB than our
native people but the first line is

sufficient to convey the idea to the
Hawaiian mind When literally
translated it runs something like

thie
Love to Kauwiki slam bang
The door of your house slam

bang
As soon 09 he repeats it it is Boon

taken up with much laughter and a

cheer generally follows

In East Hawaii ttio HomoRule
candidates for supervisors are O R
Blacow is not known to me person-

ally

¬

only by roputation a resident
of some twenty odd years of Hama
kua and popular with the people I
understand he is a republican but
has received a Home Rule nomina-

tion

¬

and they put faith in bis fair
ness ooupled with his fitness

T Kanamu Lalakea is a foremost
real estate manipulator and a good

man

Eugene H Lyman a son of R A

Lyman is a staunch Home Ruler
being president of tho main party
club thoroand ia in business for
himself Ho Is a sturdy son of the
soil and one to be depended on

R H Makekau a Homo Rule re
presentative in tho first Territorial
Legislature who became a Repub-
lican

¬

at the last oampaign aud was
dofoated as an independent candi ¬

date for renator His tomersaulto
are too recent for me to dilate muah
upon A former Sunday sohool ex¬

pounder of Lahina his home and
has engrafted himself on the good
naturo of Hawaii by marriage and
is at prosent deputy shoriff for
Kohala

J Palau of Hnkalau is a nativo of
the old Bohoolstraightforwardirnlia
ble and dependable He ia comfort ¬

ably situated aud ban the confideuoe
of his pooplo T think him to ba a
good man for the plaoe and they
oould not bavo pioked out n better

Oa Maul the Homo Rulers bavo

aB candidates for supervisors soma
good men The most popular of tho
quintette is ono Benny Lyons a
Demoorat and a saloon keeper of the
plantation town of Wailuku whom
President MoKinloy appointod as
postmaster for that burgh over oth ¬

er applicants I believe he is a rel

ative of Treasuror Kepoikai and be
is responsible so I understood for his
boing bo appointod under a Repub-
lican

¬

administration because he is a
Hawaiian and made a good record
for himaolf resigning tho office later
to go into the saloon business It
is reported that his election is as ¬

sured

Another young Democrat is Billy
Cornwoll Jra son of the well known
Colonel and Duke of Waikapu He
is a vacquerro aud a baseball euthu
siast and therefore is deemed one
of the boys being born on the
island

C Louis Kookoo is the bond and
front of the Home Rule party in
that district a otauoch royalist in
the royalist stronghold of Wailuku
and a sturdy man for his party who
is not afraid to air his convictions
over his politicahopponents

Tho othors aro G P Kauinnkaole
of Hana and J K Hihio of Kaana
pali one of the many political par-

sons

¬

Both were members of the
first Torritorial Legislature who
mode somewhat cloudy records
They may as well have beon left out
to stay at home but tho people did
not see fit to do so Thej are men
who have been tired and both found
wanting both of whom were defeat
ed at the lat election to remain at
bomethe former to hia law practice
being one of those made oountry
lawyers by Judge Humphreys and
the latter to his peonage and taro
patches Both ore easy and pliable
toole and they need to be watched

Mlllett Defoata Wenig

Joe Millett last night defeated Al
Wenig at Oakland in two rounds
Tho news wao convoyed to Job Coh ¬

en hero by cable early in tho even-
ing

¬

Considerable Honolulu money
was up on the event Wenig is a
man with a big record iu tho East
and Millntts victory menus other
important battles for the young
Californiau

Passengora Dopartod

Per stmr W G Hall for Nawili
wiliKauai Oct 27 E Cropp Mrs
Tcgo and child

Thoyoung Mons Republican club
will bold a rally in the Orpheum
theater this evening

Mail Salooia
Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowlein nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BUST ORADB3S QV

WmES BEERS

Lunchoon
nnd r daily

will bo aorvod botwoon is

Fred Harrison

Contractor nnd Builder

ill Wovk EntruotodilPromptly At
ttknM to 22W tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jowoler

Call and inspoot tbo beautiful and
usoful display of goods for prou
euts or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love BuilHinR B8Q Fort Street

FOK RENT OB XiEAOE

Tho ro8idonco and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiian Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

The load of

A full line of

sjzss

P O BOX 386

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED

USE THE BEST CABTBXDGE

epeciul

Sole Tdv

liSfi

SEPTEMUElli5lh

WALSRODE POWDER

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dup6nt Powder

Tfae Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVE

Ensrlish B

3TORr

Batter

It io perfootly puro and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard bixes

Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

BCoxso Slioeri

South St naaruKawaiahno Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given HoreeH delivered andtaken
rn of Tol Blue 8l4fU2SH- l-

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Camsrino
Refrigerator Au extra fresh supply

of Gropos Apples Lomonn Oranges

Limos Nutn Raiuins Celory Fronh

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oyetero in tin and shell

Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in ceason AIbo fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheeie Plaoo your orders ocrly
prompt deliver
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

1 Coiner KinubAd Alke St

ONCXML

loateib
Findon Haddock
Jjancy Cheese

Springs

Metropolitan

J6hn--Tavas- er

MAIN 22 21 92

OWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS
-

And lota of other things

Wo eell these very cheap
deliver any article no mattor
insignificant to any place in
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis
THE BIG

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two 240

faster

5BHrydli5JFw
ifftffliffl

D

TELEPHONES

Co Ltd
GROCERY

Telephones

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

KS V
Trade Marks i

designs
Copyrights c

Anyono sendliiB n sketch nnd description may
quickly iistertnln our oplrlon froo whether an
liiTontum Is pitentnhln Conininnlca
UmuRtrietlyconlldentUl HANDBOOK onlntcuta
nniit frnn OtiltMt nunnnv flip Hecurllll DatfiUU

lntimls taken thruueu Muuu Co receive
tpcctal notice without In tho

Keemmc nrcnean
A 1inml90melT IlluMrntrd weoklr
dilution of any pclontliln journal

how

pronnbly

Inrcost
Torms

four months Bold liy nowsdonlor

elr
ti a

our L nil

UNN Co3CIBroad New YorK
Urnivti otnen ren If RL Wasnlnatou U O

Holol St noar Fort

We

the

chnrKO

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys Irnrous Jessso Jtlobre
Wbiekey unequalled for itu purity
end exoollenco On polo at any of
tbo scloono and nt Lovojoy Oo
dlttrlbutluot offaut for thH5ivrftll
ItlHuda
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